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A survey was sent to sports vision specialists and vision 
consultants of 102 major colleges and universities for cur-
rent visual testing procedures of athletes. Fifteen percent 
were r~turned. The information received from the survey and 
a review of the current literature involving sports vision 
testing have been assembled into a practical guide for the 
vision specialist with a need to screen athletic teams. This 
screening guide includes far and·near visual acuity, far and 
near cover tests, distance retinoscopy, near point of conver-
gence, color vision, depth perception, and accommodative rock. 
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Introduction 
The lcad0rs in the physical education and athletic fields 
have lone recognized t.hat the quality of athletic performance 
depends upon several physical, physiological, and psycholog~ 
ical factors. 1 Characteristics such as physical build, co-
ordination, endurance, agility, strength, teamwork; speed, and 
determination are usually cited as the most important contrib-
uting factors~ Just recently has vision also been considered 
an important factor in an athlete's effectiveness in competi-
tion. 
Garner (1976) 2 was one of the first to consider the number 
of athletes at the high school and college levels who might be 
playing a sport without adequate vision correction. In the 
summer of 1969, and for the subsequent five years, Garner op-
erated a research screening program fpr athletes, including 
basketball, baseball, soccer, field hockey, and softball. The 
instrument used in the visual screening tests was the Bausch 
and Lomb Ortho-rater. The young athletes were tested for 
phorias, distant visual acuity, stereopsis, and color discrim-
ina.tion with and without their prescriptions. The passing 
score was 20/40 or better in the subject~' best eye for th dis-
tant visual acuity. The .visiori screening involved a total of 
3094 athletes af high school and college age. Thirty three 
percent of the athletes wore prescription lenses. Thirty per-
cent of those tested had never had an eye examination before. 
Twer1ty eight percent of those screened failed, and sixty t\vO 
percent of those not wearing eye corrections failed. Accord-
ing to statistics released by the National High School Athletic 
Association, it might be proj~cted that twenty eight percent, 
or over 300,000 young American athletes could be suffering from 
vision defects. 
Between 1964 and 1966, Bauscher3 screened 368 junior high, 
senioi high, college, and professional athletes. Areas of test-
ing included visual acuity,. refractive error, tropia, phoria, 
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depth perception, pathology, and lateral peripheral vision. 
Twenty ei~ht percent of the participants failed this screening 
and were referred for a complete vision examination. 
Hartin (1970) 4 reported on the screening of 809 college 
and profesP>ional <lthletes. A fai Jure rate of twer'lty two per-, 
cent was found when screening for visual acuity and refractive 
error. The Boston Red Sox had eighteen percent of 135 base-
ball players fail a complete vision examination at their 1964 
spring camp. Thirteen players required ·a prescription for the 
first time, six had a chaTlge in prescription, and five required 
vision therapy for muscle imbalance. 
. F h' . . C, 5 h h' h h . rom 1.s exper~ence, .etz states t at ~g. p or~as, re-
stricted ductions, and poor accommodative flexibility are 
significant findings in the athlete. Poor accommodative and 
convergence skills create localization problems, and help de-
crease visual concentration. Other tests that Getz feels are 
important to test are fusion, reaction time, perception, and 
peripheral vision. Getz stresses vision t.herapy as an en-
hancement tool to the athlete. 
Most recently, the Sport Vision Section of the AOA screen-
ed prospective members of the 1980 Olympic team in July of 
r:. ' 
1979. 0 The results indicate that as many as sixty percent of 
the athletes screened could utilize vision therapy to improve 
eye-hand coordination, reaction time, and other visual attri~ 
butes. Thirty five percent of the athletes needed corrective 
lenses in some capacity. 
This increased .awareness o.f the need to detect subnormal· 
visual behavior in athletes has led to the need to assemble 
a battery of tests to b~ us~d in a vision screening for athi 
letes. This will be determined from the survey results and 
a review of the current literature. This study was designed 
to h~ip meet the need of determing the subnormal visual be-
havior of the athletes in a screening situation. 
I 
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METHODOLOGY 
A survey of vision screening techniques was sent to the 
vision consultants in care of the school trainer of 102 major 
colleges and universities .. (See appendix A for copy of the 
surv~y) A self:..addressed, stamped envelope for return of the 
survey was also enclosed. Over a two month period, a total of 
15 forms were completed and returned. Five were completed by 
O.D. 's, five by M.D.'s, and five by the school's trainers. 
By analyzing information compiled fromthe literature review 
and the survey results, w~ selectively chose tests and proced-
ures that would lend themselves to a visual screening situation. 
' 3 
RESULTS 
Of one. hundred and nvo surveys sent to major. colleges 
and universities vision consultants, fifteen were returned. 
Belmv are the results of those returned. 
TEST PROCEDURE FAILURE CRITERION ,_)r·u·) _. _ 
Visual Acuity 
Far (12)----Snellen Chart (6) 
Unspecified ( fJ.)' 
Iitmus Screener (1) 
B&L Orthorator (1) 
20/100 - corrected monocularly (1) 
20 /fJO - ( 2) 
Near (3)-----Snellen (2) 
Jaeger (1) 
20/30 - (1) 
20/25 - (1) 
unspecified - (7) 
20/30 - (1) 
unspecified - (2) 
Dynamic (2)--1'1arsden Ball (1) 
B&L Orthorator (1) 
individualized - (2) 
Peripheral (0) 
Stereopsis (Lf)-Hurtz Circles (1) 
Keystone (1) 
Visual Fields 
T.O. Stereo Circles 
Unspecified (1) 
SO% - (1) 
unspecified 
(1) 
(3) 
Central -(1)--Fieldmaster perimeto~ (1)--40° - nasal, superior, 
60° - temporal 
Peripheral (3)-Confrontation (1) 
Fieldmaster Perim. (1) 
Gross Perimetry (1) 
Normal - (3) 
Color Vision---Unspecified (3) Normal - (3) 
(6) , B&L Orthorator (1) No serious defects 
Telebinocular (1) unspecified (2) 
Dwaine Color Screener (1) . 
Motor Skills 
(1) 
NPC (1) -----Using a fixation bead .---8" 
Motilities---Marsden Ball (I)---------unspecified - (2) 
(2) w/ a penlight 
Unspecified (1) 
Suppression (3)-ilorth 4-dot (1)------any suppression 
TO Circles (I)-------unspecified 
Wurtz Stereo (1)-----no stereo, any suppression 
inferior 
Refractive Error-Retinoscopy (2) unspecified - (2) 
.(4) Dioptron (1) +1.25, -.25,-,50 cylinder (ll 
Phorometry (1) +1 .00; -.50, ±. 75 aniso or cyl. (I) 
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Phoria/Duct ion- -Cover Test ( 2) any tropia,'> 2 e. vertical,> St.) lateral (tl • 
(4) Horiz. & Vertical (1) high phoria or tropia (1) 
. Von Grafe ( 1) > 8 exo of 8 eso, low fusional ranged! 
unspecified (1) 
DISCUSSSION 
Static Visual Acuity 
The st~ndard Snellen chart at twenty feet is the most 
widely used test for distance visual acuity. Its availability 
and stcmdardization make it the first choice for .testinr, 
visual acuity in a screening. Screening instruments, such 
as the BE.:L Orthor<:ttor and Ti trnus Screener may also be used. 
80/~ of schools responding to our survey test visual acuity. 
Although most responders to our survey did not distinguish 
between far and near visual acuity, a near acuity test is 
recommended. A reduced snellen card is suggested, but Jaegger 
and point cards may also be used. 
Dynamic Vi sua 1 A cui tv 
Dynamic visual acuity is an attribute that is rarely 
tested in the athlete. Only one responder in our survey 
tested dynamic visual acuity. 
h'l1ite7 (1970) states ·that DVA ·is the most important 
visual ability. He tested six UCLA baseball players with 
20/15 static visual acuity, and found four ~vith DVA of 20/25 
or worse. Following letters required rotation of their 
heads or bodies. After vision therapy, a significant im-
provement was noted in the players' performance. 
Beals, et all, also found that athletic ability is 
partially dependent upon dynamic visual acuity. He tested 
nine college basketball players and studied correlations 
between shooting percentages and certain visual attributes, 
including static and dynamic visual acuities, depth perception 
and size constancy. He concluded that there was a high 
correlation between shooting ability and DVA. 
Dynamic visual acuity.was defined as "visual acuity of 
Snelle0 chart letters witl~ the letters in motion" by l'v'hite7 • 
By placing letters on a rotating disc with a variable speed 
or rpm cantrall, or using ·the Kirshner Oculo Rotor, different 
5 
__.. 
acuity dcmc:mds can be tested at different speeds. No norms 
have been established in the literature, so we suggest that 
each examiner keep his own records and establish his own 
norms on his own equipmen,t. 
. A Another method, used by.Dr. Rod Gillian of the University 
of Oregon, is to put acuity letters on a Marsden ball, and 
measuro a DVA while the ball is in motion. Again, each examiner 
would have to establish his own norms and standardize t:!:Jic 
kind of procedure. 
Deals used an interesting apparatus consisting of a 35mm 
slide projector oscillating through a 30 degree arc at a known. 
velocity. 1 
After a test of DVA is standardized and norms are estab-
lished, the examiner should consider the failure criterion. 
\ve suggest that dynamic visual acuity and static visual acuity 
be equal at a known distance and speed of the rotator and use of 
this as a failure criterion. 
Peripheral V_i.sual At,mreness 
An athlete's appreciation of "side" vision can 
extra dimension to aid in successful competition. 
reports that ~.vhen peripheral vision is blocked on 
provide an 
Graybiel8 
skilled 
athletes, such as discuss thrmvers and javlin throwers, they 
respond. vJith much poorer performances in both distance and 
coordination of movement. Stroup9 and RudinilO, each in their 
studies, found that athletes in general have significantly 
better peripheral awareness than non-athletes. 
In our survey, 20 percent of those responding do test 
peripheral fields, and nrine test peripheral acuity. These 
two attributes contribute to the peri.pheral avJareness of 
an individual. 
One method of testing peripheral awareness i~ the tach-
is·toscopic span test, Emphasis is placed on being able to 
recognize the first and last digits in a large series of digits. 
Other useful tests include the NcDonald Form Field Card and 
the workbook entitled "Developing the \Jide View". 
:(ootnote l\ - personal comrnuniction \vith Dr. Rocl Gillian. 
_.,/ 
Binocular Skills 
Efficient binocular skills are essential to the athlete. 
These skills enable him to quickly locate and track a moving 
object in space. Binocular abilities which should be examined 
\vOuld be fusion, depth perception, t:racl<:ing, accommodative 
nnd convergence facilities, phorias, and nearpoint of convere-
ence. 
\Then evalu<:lting fusion it is important to test at differ-
ent distances and different points in space, since these are 
requirements in sports. Emphasis should be placed on the 
superior gaze position. This position of the eyes is a common 
requirement in many sports such as basketball', football, ten-
nis, soccer, and baseball, although it is rarely practiced in 
everyday activities. Speed of attaining the desired fusion 
response is also important to investigate. While an athlete 
may be able to 3ttnin fusion under most circumstnnccs, if plac-
ed in a stressful situation his delayed fusion response may re-
sult in a dropped pass, a strikeout, and an unhappy coach. 
Useful tests for fusion include the Worth t, Dot, polaroid and 
anaglyphic targets, and the cover test. If there is any doubt 
as to good fi1sional ability, these tests may be performed under 
stressful si ttJations such as a balance beam or trampoline. On-
ly ti·VO responders in our survey· tested for fusion. 
~The ability to perceive depth is an essential trait for 
the athlete. Its importance is easily demonstrated to the 
coach simply by having him perform a ball catching task monoc-
ularly and then binocularly. Studies on depth perception do 
indicate that the average athlete does have better depth judg-
ments than the non-athlete .8 i·Jhile an exceptiona 1 athlete 'h7 i th 
less than average stereopsis may be able to compensate with 
some success, he may not excel in his sport as he should. The 
aim of the examiner should be to determine and quantify v.1hat 
percent stereopsis the athlete possesses, so he can judge per-
formance by the athlete. 
Tests that are available to test depth perception include the 
Verhoeft stereopter, the Howard-Dolman apparatus, stereoscopic 
tests, random dot stereograms, and Wirt circles. We suggest 
the use of Wirt circles or random dot st~reograrns graded in ten 
percent increments to quantify stereopsis of the athlete. Any 
athlete scoring less than seventy percent on stereopsis should 
be examined more thoroughly and possibly enter a vision therapy 
program to enhance depth perception. Our survey showed only 
twenty-seven percent testing stereopsis. 
Tracking skills are another area which should be invest-
igated in athletes, Smooth binocular pursuits, saccades, and 
rotations are essential for optimum athletic performance. An 
athlete 1.vho is lacking these skills may show weaknesses in cat-
ching, hitting, and returning servesS. These tracking abilities 
are easily evaluated using a penlight, knitting needle, or fix-
ation beads. 
Near point of convergence (NPC) testing is recornmended to 
assist in the detection of any convergence or fusional dysfunc-
tion. The NPC adds more failures 'than any other single test, 
using the modified clinical technique in vision screeningsll. 
Near pbint of convergence may be test~d coincidently with other 
motility and track\ng tests, using a fixation bead or other 
ncar fixation device. Only twenty percent of our survey re-
sponders tested near motiliti~s or NPC. 
!' The detection of tropias and high heterophorias are major 
objectives of any vision screeninr;. A normal phoric posture as-
sists in comfortable binocular vision and maximum visual per-
formance. The presence of a tropia or a high phoria may af-
fect other visual D.ttributes, including fusion, depth perception, 
NPC, convergence facilities, and spatial localization. 
Vision training is recommended to correct any tropia or 
abnormal phoria when possible. Although the training program 
may be time consuming, it is. the optirrum therapy to reinstate 
efficient binocular vision. 
8 
Refractive Error 
A measurement.of the refractive error is recommended. 
In a screening situation, time does not allow a subjective 
measurement of the refractive error. Use of a lens bar in 
retinoscopy provides a quick objective measurement of the 
ametropia. A dioptron, if available, would be the optimum 
procedure for measuring the refractive error in a screen-
ing situation. 
Color Vision 
Only about ten percent of the male population and t>;,ro 
percent of the female population have any type of color 
vision defect. And only about ten percent of those with a 
defect are serious or completely dichromatous. Therefor any 
time spent testing color vision would not contribute enough 
failures towarrant its inclusion in a vision screening. 
With the exception of the X-Chrome lens to treat deuternopes, 
there is no other treatment or compensation for color defects. 
SCREENING RECOJ'vif.'lENDA TI ONS 
The optimum condition would be for each athlete to have 
a complete vision exam prior tb each season of competition. 
However, this may not be :[ec'J.sable for most athletic programs. 
Therefore, a batter.y of tests checking visual attributes that is 
cost and time effective should be administered in a screening 
situation. After reviewing the data from this study, we recom-
mend the following tests to separate those athletes with poor 
visual attributes from those with normal or superior attributes. 
Included in the tests are distance and near visual acuity, dist-
ance and near cover test, distance retinoscopy, near point of 
convergen~e~ color vision, depth perception, and accommodation. 
See:figure 1 & 2 for specific tests, failure criteria, and forms. 
In planning a screening using the previously mentioned 
testing, several factors would speed up·the sequence as well as 
reduce the cost of the screening. A device lvhich includes a chin 
9 
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rest, a built in occluder~ a brace to hold near point cards and 
targets at 40 centimeters, and provide constant standard illum-
ination would facilitate and standardize near point testing. 
A paraprofessional or assistant could aid by testing distance 
and near visual acuity, depth perception, and accommodative 
rock. The eye docto~ should do distance retinoscopy, the cover 
test at distahce and near, and the near point of convergence. 
fiGURE 1 
Recommended Screening Sequence 
Test 
Distance Visual 
Acuity 
Near Visual 
Acuity 
Distance Eye 
Coordination 
Near Eye Coord-
ination 
Refractive Error 
Ncar Point of 
Convergence 
Depth Perception 
or Stereopsis 
Accommodative 
Rock 
Procedure 
Snellen Chart 
@ 20 feet 
Snellen Nearpoint 
Card @ t10 em. 
Cover Test, target 
@ 20 feet 
Cover Test @ 40cm. 
Distance Retinoscopy 
('}20 feet 
NPC, near fixation 
Hith break & 
recovery 
vvirt Circles or 
Random Dot 
Stereograms 
±1.50 lens flippers 
11 
Failure Criteria 
20/30 or less, either 
eye 
20/30 or less, either 
eye 
Tropia---------any 
Esophoria------5 or more 
Exophoria----- -.5 or more 
Hyperphoria----2 or more 
Tropia---------any 
Esophoria------any 
Exophoria------10 or more 
Hyperphoria----2 or more 
Hyperopia-~----+1.50 or 
more 
Hyopia----------.50 or 
more 
Astigmatism-~---~1.00 or 
+ more 
Anisometropia-- -1.00 or 
more 
Break----------5 inches 
' ,, 12 em. 
Recovery~------8 inches 
20 em. 
10· percent or less 
Less than 20 cycles/min. 
FIGURE 2 
ATHLETIC TEAl-'1 VISION SCREENING 
Name ________________________ ___ 
·Sport ( s) ___________ _ 
Date ________ ~--------------~ Position(s) ____________________ __ 
School ______________________ __ 
.1. Distance VA- OD. 
OS. 
ou. 
2. Near VA OD. 
OS. 
ou. 
3. Distance Eye phoria 
Coordination',, tropia 
ot.her 
4. Near Eye Co-
ordination 
phoria 
tropia 
other 
5. Retinoscopy OD. 
6. NPC 
OS. 
Break 
Recovery 
\Virt 
___ eso ___ exo ___ hyper 
--. _eso ___ exo ___ hyper 
___ eso ___ exo ___ hyper 
___ eso ___ exo ___ hyper 
% 7. Stereopsis 
------
8. Accommoebtive 
Rock 
9. Other 
Notes - -· 
PASS 
Random Dot % 
other % 
1:1.00 
il .so 
±2.00 
FAIL 
_______ cycles/min. 
___ cycles/min. 
________ cycles/min. 
pass 
Dr. Allan Hudson 
fail 
12 
Dr. Pat Padrnos 
Pacific Univ. College 
of Optometry 
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PACIFIC 
UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 
Dear Sir: 
APPENDIX A 
Octoper 6, 1980 
As students in our final year at Pacific University College of Optometry, we 
are surveying sports vision specialists and vision consultants to major colleges 
and universities for current visual testing procedures of athletes, as our senior 
research project. 
The need. for a study of this type is indicated by an investigation in which 
Dr. A. I. Garner (1976) found that 28'1; of 3,094 college and high school athletes 
failed a vision screening examination, 33% wore prescriptions lenses, and 30% had 
..) never had an eye examination.· 
The information that we receive ·and a review of the current literature will 
be assembled into a practical guide for the vision specialist with a need to screen 
athletes. Your participation will be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Patrick E. Padrnos 
tzlP~,l. ~v-_) 
Allan J. HuJ!an 
-~ 
NormanS. Stern, O.D., Ph.D. 
Donald o. Schuman, O.D. 
2043 COLLEGE '\VAY FOREST GROVE, OREGON 97116 TEL)::PHONE (503) 357-6151 
nl·l-lc!'ilJlA jj 
ATHLETE SCREENING SURVEY 
Please complete the enclosed survey and mail it in the envelope provided. 
Please include any additional area of testing that you feel would be useful. 
Use additional paper if necessary. Comments and suggestions are also welcome. 
.,I Thank you. 
NAME CONSULTANT: O.D. 
ADDRESS M.D. 
D.O. 
INSTITUTION {if applicable) other 
have no consultant 
O!a of Testing Testing Procedures Failure Criteria Importance of Test Applicable Sports 
. 
sual Acuity 
Static 
a. Far 
b. Near 
Dynamic 
a. Far 
b. Near 
Peripheral 
,,...eopsis 
..,;· 
;ual Fields 
Central 
Peripheral 
or Vision 
or Skills 
Near Point 
Convergence 
Pursuit 
Saccades 
Rotations 
ression 
a. Far 
b. Near 
.ctiv.e 
r'~or 
ria/ 
15 
uction 
I 
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